
Conductors
By far the largest and most important component of any earthing or structural lightning protection system is the
actual conductor.

Furse offer a comprehensive range of copper and aluminium conductors in each of the main world standard
formats, i.e. flat tape, solid circular and stranded.

Conductor colour chart

The choice of a lightning protection conductor is usually governed by its aesthetic impact on the structure to be
protected. For many people the term lightning conductor conjures up an image of a bright green strip running
down the spire of a church. This would clearly be unacceptable to the owner / architect of a modern structure.

In order to reduce the impact of an external system Furse offer a range of UV stabilised PVC covered tapes and
solid circular conductors in colours chosen to match common building materials.

Copper conductor ratings
For below ground earthing applications Furse produce a large range of bare copper, tape and stranded conductors
thus offering the designer of the system the correctly rated conductor without the need to oversize.

The following conductor ratings are based upon the recommendations of BS 7430 with an initial conductor
temperature of 300C and a maximum temperature of 2500C.



Conductors

Bare copper tape

 

High conductivity copper tape to BS EN 13601 (formerly BS 1432).
* 25 x 3mm also available in 50m coil size (TC030/50).



PVC covered copper tape

 

High conductivity copper tape to BS EN 13601 (formerly BS 1432).
PVC colours to BS 5252. * Green to BS 6746C. Other colours are available to order. Contact Furse for details.
Furse takes every precaution to ensure the UV stability of its PVC coverings, but as with all plastics, colour
variation will occur over time.

LSOH covered copper tape

 

High conductivity copper tape to BS EN 13601 (formerly BS 1432). PVC colours to BS 6746C.
* 25 x 3mm also available in 50m coil size (TC910/50).

Green & yellow PVC insulated copper tape

 



High conductivity copper tape to BS EN 13601 (formerly BS 1432). PVC colours to BS 6746C.
* Also available in 50m coil size (TC111/50).

Lead covered copper tape

 

High conductivity copper tape to BS EN 13601 (formerly BS 1432).

Tinned copper tape

 

High conductivity copper tape to BS EN 13601 (formerly BS 1432).

Hard drawn copper bar

 



Standard lengths of 4 metres except * supplied in maximum lengths of 3 metres.

Hard drawn high conductivity copper bar to BS 2874-C101/C103.

Flexible copper braid

 

Suitable for earth bonding. Also supplied as standard pre-cut and drilled bonds.

High conductivity copper wire to BS 4109-C101.

Other sizes and types of braid can be made to order. Please telephone for details.



Bare aluminium tape

 

Aluminium tape to BS 2898-1350.

PVC covered aluminium tape

 

Aluminium tape to BS 2898-1350.
PVC colours to BS 5252. * Green to BS 6746C. Other colours are available to order. Contact Furse for details.
Furse takes every precaution to ensure the UV stability of its PVC coverings, but as with all plastics, colour
variation will occur over time.

Anti-vandal down conductor guard

 

Recommended fixing - round head woodscrew 1 1/2” x no.10 and wall plug.
Suitable for use with 25 x 3mm tape.



Bare solid circular

 

PVC covered solid circular

 

PVC colours to BS 5252. Other colours are available to order. Contact Furse for details. Furse takes every
precaution to ensure the UV stability of its PVC coverings, but as with all plastics, colour variation will occur over
time.

Bare stranded copper cable



Green and yellow PVC insulated stranded copper cable

PVC covered soft drawn stranded copper cable to BS 6004. PVC colours to BS 6746C.

Bimetallic cable

Copper/steel cable to ASTM B228.
40% conductivity supplied as standard. Other sizes also available. Contact Furse for details.


